
COMMISSIONER OLIVE'S POSI NOTICE OF SALE.HIE OBSERVER. the State announcing the fact that
there would be a free forry establish

erty, or on property In any way en-

cumbered, nor shall said committee
be authorized to lend money on real
estate for more than sixty per cent:
ot its actual value, or on any real
estate outside ot Cumberland oounty,
but this shall not prevent said commit-- ,

tee from investing in Government,
State or Cumberland county bonds;
provided, that no loans shall be made
unless the same shall be approved by
all the members of said committee.

The Best Fertilizers for Corn
That the yield of corn from the average farm can be greatly In- -.

creased by intelligent and liberal fertilization has been repeatedly
demonstrated. Large crops of good corn result from preparing tlx
land well, using the right kind and quantity of fertilizer, good teed
and proper cultivation.

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
will greatly " Increase your yield per acre " of corn or any other crop.
In some cases remarkable results have been obtained.

t' ' Mr, C. W. Caruthers of Sumpter County, Fla., writes: "Words
cannot express the value of your fertilizer. It is really so far ahead

." of other companies' goods, that it would not pay anyone to use other
brands, were they given free and put in the field. 1 can prove what
I say to be a fact. I made a test on five acres. I used on one half
the land your fertilizer and on the other half another company's fertil- -
izer, same grade; the land received the same cultivation every time.

i ktp a correct account of th amount cfmoney I got off tack half
; Igot $300 more from the land oh which I used Virginia-Carolin-

Fertiliser than I did off the other half. I got four timet at much' torn from the land on which I used your fertiliser."
Write today to nearest office of the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical

Company for a free copy of the new 1909 Farmers' Year-Boo- k or ,

Almanac, full of the most valuable and unprejudiced information for
planters and farmers; or ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy.

Virginia-Carolin-a Chemical Co.

Sib
Salii Offices

Richmond, Vs.
Norfolk, Vs.
Columbia, S. C
Atlanta. Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Hemphls, Tran.

Salts Offices

Durham, N.C.
Charleaton.S.C.
Baltimore, lid.
Columbua, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Shrereport, La.

Wire Netting and Fencing of All
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... Index to New Advertisements.

Charles Hnigh Notice. ;.,

The National' Dank Statement t"

A. B, HankliW-NoUc- of Bull) (2), '

Report of Condition of the Fourth Na-

tional Dunk. .'
Huske Hardware HouseWire Net-.-;

ting and Feiiolng. " '.
A. H. Slooomb, Secretary and Treaa.

Dividend Notice.

8. Sheotz & SonsSpecial Sale of
Willow Rockers. -

Business Locale.

Walter Jeseup-30- 0, 12 Acre.

An Interesting Visitor,
N. C. Marsh, Esq., of Eldorado, Ark.,

an. old Cumberland .boy, has arrived
In this olty, for the; purpose of

as ono of the counsel. In (bo
case of James Marsh, vs the A, C. Li

for. $30,000 damages, for Injuries re-

ceived on the A. C. L. In Florida.

Interesting Visitors, "'S ;

' Rev. J. B Hartwell, D.J3., who has
been a missionary la China for over

' fifty years and' bis daughter,' Miss
. Anna, also a missionary; Rev. J. H.

Ed wards, wife and little girl, are visit-
ing Mrs.. B,.; h. Remsburg, who, is a
nelce of Mr, Hartwell, and a sister cf
Mr. Edwards. .

' Cumberland In the Legislature.',
Mr. fCurrie "yesterday Introduced a

bill in the House to establish the stock
law' In Curnhnrlnnil and !. nnimHfin
, The bill by Mr. Nlmocks, in the Seri
ate,' to improve the rural free Bell
ery service by requiring the erection
of automatlo gates across the public
roads went over till Tuesday tor con
sideration. ,T

M,r. James Adams Dead;
"From Monday's Dally. ' '

- A telegram received here-toda- from
i Ashevllle, N, C, announced the death
there yesterday, of Mr. James Adams.

The remains will arrive from Ashe-

vllle this evening, and the funeral will

be held at Raeford In the morning, at

Mr. Adams leaves 4 wife, who was
Miss Mallle Lamont, a niece of Ma.
X. W. McLauchUn, and several child-
ren. t ;.S vrVC

A Large Gobbler. . ;. ;

Mr. W. M. Gaddy,-o- f Offerman, 6a.,
arrived ' In the ctty Saturday night
with a.large wild turkey gobbler';.' He
bad a, beard twelve inches long. Mr.

T Oaddy killed him near his home Satur
day morning,' and brought Wm to his
daughter, Mrs. J.: H. Pearce.rof this

.. City. :;';;r; - ,A:''r-- y

. Mr.- - daddy la ffawiVi lyf&come:
'
visitor itO vCumberland JGountyy his.

" . """"" I."""' -
-

, bis sons at Chapel Hill, - ". " I

.Mr. M. K Scott 'In 'Mfr:0ZfrSi&$.
Mr. F. Scott, a local insurance agent

who has figured so many times lately
in the jnaglstrate's court, charged in

each case with embezzlement, was be-

fore 'Squire McLean Saturday, on a
similar charge, and was bound over to

Court in the SUM of 20d.. He failed
to give this bond, and w.as committed
to Jail.

He was already under Bond, in thre's
other similar cases,' and on Saturday,

the bondsmen in these cases asked
to be relieved.

Wowan's Betterment Association- - Re--

- port
- Report of-- the January meeting ot

Kinds.

Pittsburg Perfect Electrically

economical of any on the market, for PteldHFarm Ranch, Corncrib and

Buck's Stoves

Have been tested for nearly seventy years. BEST ON EARTH. They

are guaranteed absolutely, the fire backs are warranted for 15 years.

Welded Fence are the most durable and

and Ranges.

LIABILITIES.

THE HEARING A3 TO A NEW
COUNTY OF HOKE,

Before the Committee Yesterday
-- r .. i Afternoon.

From Friday's! Daily. ,'2' ,

.The capital., pity .was stormed yes- -'

torday by the good Scotchmen of Cum- -

berland and Reason!, compoelng the
various delations who were contend- -

lng' for and against the formation of
the new Counties of, North' Robeson
and Hoke. It was a
tight and the contending clans were In
fighting trim, ;The first delegation to
arrive was the special train-loa- d from
upper Robeson, who wore badges bear-
ing the words, "Vote for North Robe-
son," then ; came another train-loa- d

from Raeford - and violnlty, wearing
badges equally as conspicuous read-
ing, "Robesonlaosfor Hoke County,"
and "Vote for the County of Hoke."
The bearing of the two measures was
sei ior a;w o ciock Derore tne joint
committee on Counties, Cities and
Towns, but long before this time the
hall of the House, the galarles and
every available space was filled with
the opposing factions, and when . the
committees were ready to meet, the
seats had to be cleared in order to
afford' the . necessary room for the
members. The advocates, of Hoke
County, presented their cause' first,
and were, represented by good speech-
es from Judge.T, B.'Womack, of Jtal-eig- h

Hon; C. A. Webb, of Ashevllle,
and 'MaJ.. J .Wr McLauohlln and Mr,

Jno. W. Moore, of Radford. " The North
Robeson citizens 'were then heard and
Messrs. R." E. Lee, Leon T. Cook, ex--

Representative McEachern, Ma. Geo,

H. Hall, and others, were among the
speakers, the, main 1 address' being t
classic .'presentation; of the cause by
MaJ. Chas. M. Stedman, of Greens-
boro. Cumberland .and Robeson were
each gfven 45 minutes to present their
wishes against any dismemberment
of the respective counties, the form
er being defended by MaJ. McKethan,
Messrs. K"H. Bolton, i. A. Murchlson,
and Chas. G. Rose, Chairman of the
County Democratic Executive Committ-
ee,- and Chairman of the Delegation.
Both Senator Nlmocks and Represent-
ative Currle made urgent' appeals to
their fellow members to let Cumber-

land alone. Messrs. "A. W. McLean,
Steven Mclntyre;' and E. 3. Hrltt, nf

Lumberton,.and Hon. G. B. Patterson,
of Mazton, urged that Robeson County
be not' disturbed by submitting 'any
New County matters to them to vote
on as they had enough elections down
there now, having bad four last year.

No action was taken by " the Com
mittees, after bearing all sides, but
the House Committee adjourned un-

til y at 3:00 o'clock) when they
wilt have an executive session and
vote :on the questions. No Intima
tion which is at all.authentlo can be
gWen.as to the result of the com
mittee's vote, each, faction contend
ing' that it has the favorable side, but
the general opinion of experienced leg- -

islators and otters is that .while some

r- - - ,
get ijfavprable reports from the .oom--

mittees, that no hew ocunty will be
formed at this session.

Hoke and .North Robeson Counties
. v: i Doomed.

From Saturday's Daily. .

The House Committee on .Countios,
Pltlpq unit Trvwna Iftto vegterdav after- -

no6n( McDonald ot Moore actlns 8

cnalrm1uli by a vote of B to 13 defeat- -

ed the bill proposing the new county I

ot North RpeBon...-(Mx- . McLeod of

Robeson gave nouce oi a minority re
port'
'.The Hoke county bill met the same

fate,, the vote -- being 6 for to 12

against," ,. Mr. McDonald ot Lee and
Moore counties gave notice of a mi-

nority report" Mr. Shepperd of Robe-

son and Mr.
.
Morton of New Hanover,

of the committee, made earnest and
effective arguments against both bills,
declaring it was not the time for the
creation of any more new counties.

The committee made favorable re
port on the bill to allow Cumberland
oounty commissioners to create a sink
ing fund.

TWENTIETH 8TILL : CAPTURED.

Found on Little Rockfish.

From Tuesdav'a. Daily,
Yesterday atternoom, Deputy ssne--

rifts Culbretb and Moore and two spec-- l

tured during his administration.
As .they approached the stlU, which

was located half a mile from Strict
land's bridge n Little Rockfish, thty
sawa white man'rutt oft with the cap

and worm In his hands, and too ai
ter .blm. The chase became so hot
that the moonshiner had to drop his
precious, burden, after which he out
distanced his pursuers. '

:.' The' still was found to be a
copper one, in good condition. After
spilling nine barrels of beer, the offl- -

certt bronght the outfit to Fayettevme

Superior Court In ietslon.
From Monday's Dally. .

The February term of the Superior

Court for the trial of Civil cases con

vened in this city Judge Adams

presiding.1:. The, court adjourned for

the dinner recess, before any case naa

been taken up,
'.Thffntilv case so far taken up in the

Superlor court Is that ot J. C. Lindsay,
a - ...u ...

VS. JN, B. wnuy - " -

Send Us Your Orders.

HUSKE HARDWARE HOUSL
'

FAYETTEVILLB, N. C

STATEMENT OF T HE CONDITION OF

TION. .

Wade; N. C, Feb, 11, 1909.

Editor Observer: '
. As to complaint of stopping trans
portation across Cape Fear river at
Clarendon bridge against County Com-

missioners. I bee to state ah nnn mom- -

per of the Board,' without cowroltlng

witu any other member, that I knew
nothing of the transportation being
stopped until Tuesday (the 9th), when
our Board met to receive bids for new
bridge, etc,

The' .lev the fllfirendnn hrld n
burned, I received a wire messago
notifying me of same. ,1. .boarded the
first train and went to FayettevlUe to
belp arrange for. Immediate transpor
tation. There had already been a com-

mittee of the citizens of FayettevlUe
to arrange Immediate transportation,
and to confer with the County Commls--

.(oners, their plans, etc.
the committee reported that they

had employed the steamer Lyon for
three days. Had also arranged for a
flat to be built at once, which would

take six e teams across the
river at a time, and .that said , flat
would, be ready for use - by Monday,

Feb. 8), Said committee asked us to
pay half the expenses and town pledg
ed to pay the other half. ' Our-Boa-

readily accepted their proposition, and
voted ita$thanks to this - committee
for Interest they, had taken in the
matter. Said committee further stat
ed that the flat would be ready by

Monday.
Mr. Blount, ' one of the committee,

said it would be ready If be and J. A.

Oatee had to help build it - .

I, tor one, believed our Board would

have voted to, continue the use of the
Lyon- until the flat could have been
asked It of our Board. Now, as to
launched, had the CltlzensCommlttee
any action the Board baa taken to
discontinue transportation, or being
asked to continue transportation, I
know nothing of it, save the crltl-cism- a

I have seen In the paper.
Since I have been a citizen of Cum

berland I have had a deep interest In

in the grand old county, and have
always felt proud of her, especially
because the town and county were so

closely allied to each, other. More es
pecially since I have been a member
of the Board have I bad a deeper in
terest in ber- - well fare, and watched
with pride 'every movement of our
capital city. , I always have and ever
will be ready to lend a helping hand to
aid in her prosperity. ! ; ?

1 have written this in reply to yours
of the 10th in the Observer. Hope the
matter Is now made plain to you In

regard to my position as ' a member
ol the Board. Yours truly, ' i

'' : W. J. OLIVE.

AND DOES IT RANKLE YET

Correspondence of the Observer.
FayettevlUe, N. 13 February J6tn.

Mr. Editor: The writer was not
particularly pleased- - at1 your first no
tice of the terry. It did not have a
"God-spee- ; ring to it, But here
cornea "fare minded-America- n citizen-
ship free manhood-hones- t Government
Patriotic ; Law abiding-Business-lik-e

and last and least the Peanut vender.
I did not care to be "out in public,"
but-her- e comes another man asking
in thunder tones "where the respon-
sibility lies" in that the steamer Lyon
did not continue the ferry and wanted
to see who voted against it The
east side , Tax wer n"--s the fact

'""LrlTnd3 f'adverinrte
something very unusual and the op
portunity must not oe k8l ueia up
as he 13 through your columns with
a "stand cnV deliver" Mr. Olive says
he does not know anything about a
meeting stopping the steamboat by
the Commissioners I dont know any
thing about it and I know Mr Keith
does not and-- dont believe Mr Bell
or Mr Bullard know anything about it.
Your corresDondents were just a lit-

tie too "previous" the Legislature la
not going to divide the County. The
writer went to the public meeting held
In the City of FayettevlUe. he did not
see any of your correspondents there

nd when he asked about the "ways
and means" a gentleman got up and
said that If the steamer was engaged
tor Friday and Saturday that he and
another gentleman would guarantee
that the flat would be running Mon
day morning The meeting seemed to
be thoroughly satisfied and then ad
journed. The commissioners agreed
to pay half the expense incurred in
establishing .the terry and then to
operate the same until the bridge was
completed but was then to own the
flat Who complained that the steam
er did not run Sunday so that some
oI tne people ot the East

Commissioners are attacked as they
are they have been besprinkled with
river mud all the week in tneir at-

temot to discharge their- duties, and
the question must sOggest itself, to
the community as they get little' or
no pay for it why do they act I'll tell
you why; The mere fact that a certain
crowd wish to put others in their
places has alarmed them tor they cer
tainly feel that they are working for
the counties good as they see it The
mere faot of a contract being given
by them for a 788 foot steel Bridge
has-no- t awakened the "Green eyed
monster" in their souls . The bridge
had to1 be built and the order was
given a reputable company who were
willing to take the contract tor one
Thousand Dollars less than the lowest
bidder ot five other companies I have
crossed many and many a ferry and
this is as safe as --any I have seen
You must expect to get your pattent
leather shoes muddy, when you cross
a. river ferry and you must expect a
tool mule to run' sideways and turn
your buggy- - over It you bold htm in
the shafts. Now Mr Editor when
man misrepresents facta and the ven- -

om or selfishness is seen in his com- -
I munications 1 do not think it is fair.... nBnn nf Tiimhertanrt To or

LU1I VJ UIO WlllOt VI BUUU WUUUUU4VH'

tlon. .'Yours truly . ...w
I HERBERT. LUTTERLOH,

v The Observsr1! "first ootloe ot the
ferry" appeared the afternoon of the

1 same day on which the bridge was
f burned,; vis: Wednesday, February 8,

m was as iohowss- - - ,
- ' j

A; Free FerryTo Be. Established At
Onet Across The Cape Fear
. ... :K River, , .iv.;,;-

Malor B. J. Hale, President of the
Chamber ot Commerce sent out. tele
grams y to the newspapers or.

ed at once across the Cape Fear river
at FayettevlUe for the convenience
and accommodation of the public,
made necessary by the burning of
the Clarendon Bridge y about 12
o'clock.

This bridge was the only means t t
communication between eastern Cum-
berland and FayettevlUe. The nearest
bridge to Fayetteyllle.jpther than the
railroad Dridges, wmcn cross ine
Cape Fear, was at Duke, now destroy
ed by the flood. Below Fayette-
vlUe, and on to Wilmington, there a
not a bridge across the Cape Fear.
The nearest ferry is at Hair's Landing
In Gray's Creek township, 15 miles
from FayettevlUe.

A Kreat number of people from tne
east side were In FayettevlUe
and they are now trying to work out
which is the best way, to reach their
homes. '.' .. :i ,:i ; .j

Some FayettevlUe people and west
ern Cumberland folks are also caught
on the east side. -

The situation will : be relieved it
once, however, by the establishment of

lerry system, ine Board oi coun
ty Commissioners' and the Board of
Aldermen are now, In session for the
purpose of having such a ferry estab-
lished at once. . . . ..

The County , Commissioners : will
call for bids for the erection of a new
bridge. . ......' t

At the meeting of the Commission
ers, Aldermen- - and citizens this eiter-noo-

a committee was appointed to
have a free ferry In operation across
the river by noon ' - r

The communications by "Fair-min- d

ed American Citizenship " "Free Man-

hood," etc referred to by our corres
pondent, have not appeared in the Ob

server. Its flies show only the sug
gestions about pontoons by, Messrs.
A. A,. McKethan and C.;B. Newberry;
the communications of Messrs. W. E.
Kindley and W. J. Olive j the corres-

pondence by Division Counsel Rose,
and the President of the Chamber of
Commerce, with the A. C. L. about
train service; and the report of Sec-

retary Rose, of:, the Chamber of Com
merce, concerning telegrams sent' to
the newspapers that - a free terry
would be established at once.-- The
bearing of our correspondent's allu-

sion to the Democratic party and to
its representatives, and to the divis-

ion of the county, is not apparent

BILL FOR 81NKINQ FUND COM-;.'"- "

MITTEE.

. For Cumberland County..

The following bill has been Intro
duced in the Legislature, and has bad

favorable committee report:
Section 1.' That W. N. TUllnghast,

H. McD.' Robinson and John Elliott,
and their successors as hereinafter
provided, be, and they are hereby,
created a Sinking Fund Committee of
the County of Cumberland, and as
such shall have full supervision and
control of all funds heretofore, and
hereafter to be, laid aside --by the
Board ot Commissioners of Cumber-

land .County, under the authority' of

the above recited Acts, and under the
authority Of such Acts as may be here
after be passed. . And as such Sink
ing Fund Committee; shall have a
right to sue and be sued, and to con-

tract and be contracted with. :

Section 2. ' The persons named in
the foregoing section shall serve as
members of such committee, as fol-

lows: W. N. Tillinghast to serve for
period ot two years, H. McD. Robin

son, for a period ot four years, and
John Elliott tor a period .of six years,
from January 1st 1909, and until their
successors are elected and qualified,

hereinafter provided.'. And the
Chairman ot the Sinking Fund Com
mittee, who Bhall be ex officio Its treas
urer, shall, on or before: the first Mori'

day In May 1909, ' give bond In the
sum ot not less than $5,000.00 or in
such other sum as the Board of Com-

missioners may require, said bond io
be ot' similar purport to those given
by the county officers of Cumberland
County,, tor the faithful performance
of his duties as such, chairman and
treasurer of the Sinking Fund Com
mittee, and said bond to be renewed
annually and approved by the Board of
Commissioners, ot Cumberland Coun
ty. Said bond may be given in any
surety company doing business in the
State ot North Carolina, and the cost
of the Same shall be paid from the
general fund of Cumberland County.

Seotion 8. The Board ot Commis
sioners ot Cumberland County shall
at their, regular meeting In January,
1911, and thereafter, elect
a competent free-hold- ot Comber-lan- d

oounty to serve as a member of
said sinking fund for a period of six
years, and in base of a vacancy on
said Sinking Fund Committee, caused
by. death, resignation, permanent re
moval from the county or permanent
incapacity, to aot a competent free-

holder to fill out the unexpired term
caused by such vacancy. .7 v

Section 4. The said Sinking Fond
Committee shall receive such compen

sation tor their services as the Board
ot Commissioners - ot .Cumberland
county, In their discretion, deem Just
and proper, but In no case shall the
compensation of the entire committee
exceed three-fourth- s of one per cent
ot the funds' under their control, and
in no case shall, said compensation be
less than one hundred and twenty

dollars per year for the entire commit
tee, of which, amount the chairman
shall reoelve sixty dollars .and the
other .two members thirty dollars
each, v to be paid from the general
fund ot the oounty. -

Section 5. That until, the first Mon
day In January. 191Q, W. N. Tilling-

hast shall be chairman ot said Sink
ing Fund Committee, and after that
time the said committee shall annual-

ly elect one ot its members chairman,
whose duty it shall be to keep all
necessary accounts of funds, make all
necessary collections, exercise careful
oversight of all loans and make the
statement ' required by law, which
statements shall be signed by the en

tire committee. : y'. ;h

Section 6,,, That said Sinking Fund
Committee shall exercise a sound dis
cretion in Investing all funds which
may come into its bands, but shall
sot be authorised to lend any money

in personaf security,' personal prop

Under and by virtue of power con-

tained in a certain chattel mortgage
executed by Geo. W. McDougald to
A. E. Rankin Company, both of d

County, State ot North Caro-
lina, said chattle mortgage bearing
date of April 25, 1908, I will sell for
cash, to the highest bidder, at publio
auction, at the Court House door in
Cumberland County, on Monday, Feb-
ruary, 1909, the following person-
al property, t: .

One Red Milch cow, about ,8 years
old, old name "Red."

One open ' top buggy, formerly the
property of J. A. King.

One one-hor- thimble skein Thorn- -

wall farm wagon, formerly the proper
ty of J. A. King.

Date of sale. Monday. March 15.
1909, at 12 o'clock noon. i

Place of sale. Court House door.
FayettevlUe, N. C.

This 11th day of February, 1909.
. A. E. RANKIN COMPANY.

Transferee.
J. SPRUNT NEWTON,

Attorney. -

: , NOTICE OF 8ALE. ,.

Under and by virtue ot power con
tained In a mortgage deed executed by
George W. McDougald to John B. Troy
and W. M. Walker, dated February 8,
mub, and recorded in ' Register of
Deeds' office in Cumberland County,
In book "E", No. 6, page 118, I will
on Monday, March 15, 1909, sell to
the highest bidder, for cash, at the
Court House door in Cumberland Coun-
ty, the following described real es-

tate and personal property, t:

A certain piece or tract of land ly
ing and being in Cumberland County,
State of North Carolina, in Carvers'
Creek township, and described and de-

fined as follows, t: Located near
the Raleigh and FayettevlUe wagon
road, about 14 miles from Fayette
vlUe, adjoining lands of A. B. Walker
and others, being the same land pur-
chased by the said McDougald from

B. Porter, and which has been in
possession of said Geo. W. McDougald
for over thirty years under known and
vlsable boundries, consisting of 33
acres. This Is the same place on
which said McDougald now resides,
and Is known as "McDougald Home
Place."

Also the following personal nroner- -

ty, viz:
One Bar mare mule, about 10 years

old, bought ot W. M. Walker and J.
B. Levey; .

Entire crop of every description for
the year 1906, that may be raised on
said land in Carvers' creek township,
or any other land that may he culti
vated during said year;

One one-hor- wagon, bought of J.
. King about the 1st of November.

1905.
One open buggy, bought of J. A.

King, about 1904;
Buggy, harness, and farming uten

sils;
Also two sows, marked poplar leaf

in right ear.
Date of sale: Monday. March 15,

1909, at 12 o'clock noon.
Place of sale: Court House door.

FayettevlUe, N. C.
A. E. RANKIN COMPANY.

Transferee.
SPRUNT NEWTON,

Attorney.
This 11th day of February, 1909.

MORTGAGE 8ALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con- -

talhed in a mortgage deed, executed
by A. P. Wrench and wife to Apple
Wrench to Gertrude Jackson and by
Gectrude Jackson and her husband
assigned and transferred to the un
dersigned on the 16th day of January
1909, the undersigned will sell to the
highest bidder for cash at the Court
House door in Cumberland County,
North Carolina, on Monday, March
15th, 1909, at 12 o'clock noon, the fol-

lowing described land,
Two lots, Nos. g and 9, In Block F,

as laid down In the plan of the town
of Godwin, North Carolina.

Title good to purchaser.
J. G. GODWIN,

Assignee of Mortgagee.

8UMMONS.
NORTH CAROLINA CUMBERLAND

'COUNTY In the Superior Court.
February term, 1909.
W. T. Weston, vs. LJllle Weston.
The above' named defendant will

take notice that an action has been

commenced in the Superior Court ot
Cumberland County against the de
fendant for an absolute divorce, up

on the grounds of adultry.
The defendant will further take no

tice that she is required to appear at
the February term of Superior Court
of Cumberland County 1909 on the
15th day of said month, and answer
to the complaint of the plaintiff there-

in filed. And If the said defendant
fails to answer or demur to the said
complaint the plaintiff will ask for
the relief therein demanded.

This Jan. 16, 1909.
A. A. McKETHAN.

C. S. C.

Mr.W.B.Malloy
Gock Back f Hla First

Love Aad Hereby

Announces His Engagement

Mr. Malloy admits his love

for her through all the years
. since first he knew her, and

appreciates all the more her
- virtues and sterling qualities,

after seeing her in compari-

son with others.' He would
be glad tor his friends to

know her and Join with him
in singing her praises.

No doubt you have heard
ber name '

"THE MUTUAL

:
.

BENEFIT

INSURANCE CO "
of Newark, New Jersey. Good
contracts will be given to
live agents. For further in-

formation, call on or write,

W. B. Malloy.
District Manager, '

' ' FayettevlUe, N. C. ';

Shingles For Sale.
14 by e Cypress, 13.00, 14 by 1

MACHINERY EXCHANGE.

-
4 Phone No. 90.

f nrl nl F6r lodlgesfloit
w V V Rftl If . a aonr stomach.

talpjutwoofthelwact. It whaton

The National Bank,
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS FRIDAY, FEB'Y. 6th.

Section 9, That all funds paid to
said cdmmlttee shall be deposited in
one or more of the banks doing busi-

ness in the City of FayettevlUe, to
the credit of the Sinking Fund Com-

mittee and paid out only by checks
signed by the chairman and counter-
signed by at, least one other member
of said committee .

' ' -

AYETTEViLLE MARKETS

Revised Daily. -

.COTTON. '
Reported by Charles Halgtw

Good middling, new cotton, 9 1--
.

PRODUCE.
Reported by A. S. Melvln Company.

Flour 1st pat sack... ..... 13.00 3.25
Family Flour straight ....$2.6002.'.$
Meal bolted 46 lbs, per bu. 9001.00
Meal unbolted 18 lbs. per bu. 70075
Bacon hog round per lb ..... .10011,,, im
Bacon sides ........ .... .11012
Bacon shoulders . . . . . . . .'. .12 13

Lard N, C. .... ...... 11012
Corn 58 lbs. per bushel ......76 SO

Oats 32 lbs. per .bushel ,...65070
Potatoes Irish, per bushel ...75S0
Honey strained, per lb. 78
Country Butter .... .... .25
Ducks, , 60

Broiler 20025
Hens f r.head ...... .......80035
Roostetv per head .'.......30
Bacon Ham .1(018
Guineas '.. .. ..20
Geese ., ..... .60075
Feathers new ......35010
Wool washed 16020
Hides dry, per, lb 12013
Hides green, per lb ...606
Tallow 405
Shucks 45050
Fodder ........ 1.1001.25
Hay 60075

NAVAL 8T0RE8.

- Wilmington Market
STAR OFFICE, FEB. 15.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market,
steady, 39

ROSIN Market $2.75 per barrel of

barrel of 280 pounds.
TAR Market firm, $1.60 per barrel.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

firm $2.00 per barrel tor bard; $3.00

for dip and $2.00 tor virgin.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

$300 Twelve acres, beautiful, high,
level tract, mile from city on Mur

chlson Road beyond Normal School,

fine magnolia tree and some pines.
Walter Jessup, B. R. McKethan,
Atty.

Report of the Condition of
THE FOURTH NATIONAL BANK

at FayettevlUe, in the State ot North
Carolina, at the cloee of business,
Feb. 6th. 1909.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts $ 675,165.30
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 3,001.53
U. S. Bonds to secure cir

culation 100,000 00

Other Bonds to secure U. S.
Deposits 50,000.00

Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2,500.00
Bonds, securities, etc. 26,600.00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures .. . : 26 000.00
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) . . 50,604.97
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 36,114.01
Due from approved reserve

agents 46,181.00
Checks and other cash

items 6,209.50
Exchanges for clearing

house 9,423,46
Notes of other National

Banks.... 2,800.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickles and cents ..... 160.85
Lawful money Reserve in

Bank, v.z:
Specie .... ,..$10,450.00
Legal-tend-

notes .... .. 6,150.00 16,600.00
Redemption fund with U.

S. Treasurer (5 per cent
of circulation) 156.00

Total .$1,051,616.62

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in.. ;...$ 100,000.00
Surplus fund 65,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid.. 5,21J.82
National Bank notes out

standing .. .. 100,000.00
Due to other National .

Bankr .... . . - 17,439.58
Due to State Banks and

Bankers.... 745.25
Dividends unpaid 181.00
Individual deposits sub

ject to check ......... 376,037.47
Demand certificates of do-- '

posit 44,363.81
Time certificates of de

posit- J05.187.32
Certified checks ; .-

-. . .... 658.37
United States deposits... 40,000.00
Bonds borrowed .... .... 75,000.00
Notes and bills rediscount-- . .

ed .... 31,700.00

Total .... .... ;.. ...$1,661,516.62
State ot North Carolina, County ot

Cumberland, ss:
I. Jno. O. Ellington. Cashier ot the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best ot my knowledge and belief.

JNO. O., ELLINGTON,
' ' . Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 13th day of Feb. 1909.
, A. P. STEWART.

- Notary Public
Correot-Attes- t:

. FRANK H. COTTON,

. J. F. L. ARMFIELD,
. JNO. C. GORHAM.

Directors.
A dividend ot. 6 per cent has been

declared on the capital stock of the
Farmers and Merchants . Warehouse
Co, due and payable on and after this
date to stockholders of record at the
office of A. H. Slocomb, FayettevlUe,
N. C, ' -

. . C. R. WAKEFIELD.
Sec'y. and Treas.

FayetteviUe, Febt 13, 1909. -
,

Capital stock $100,000.00

Circulation 100,000.00

Surplus and profits 13,774.48

Deposits 672,295.26

82,134.1)3

RESOURCES.

Loans and U. S. bonds $674,169.57

Real estate, furniture and

fixtures 18.228.69

Cash on hand and In banks. 125,806.43

$818,204.69

the Woman's Betterment Association
- and the Teachers', Association ,;t
, Cumberland County;
- The fourth Monthly meeting of the

Woman s .Betterment , Association" oi
'. Cumberland County convened at the

Court House- In Fayettiwrflle, N. C, on
January 29,: 1909. - Miss Mary McAr- -

thur, president ' -

"Many "ladies were present. 'All an-- '

swered to the roll call with Interest
1 tng reports of the Improvements made

in their schools.
All had done much in tne way oi

': keening their yards cleaned oft, and
making their "school houses neat and
attractive.' Some of the young ladles

W. A. VANSTORY, President.

S. W. COOPER, Active

. H WILLIAMSON, JOHN ELLIOT,

A. B. McMILLAN. Cashier.

have made decided improvements :n I lal deputies,- - added the twentieth scaip I side could get to their places oi wo-
rthed schools, such as Daintlng the I to Sheriff's Watson's belt of stIUa cap-- 1 ship. I am at a loss to know why

Special Sale

Willow
We will place on sale To-morr- ow

(Tuesday) morning, 100 Willow
Rockers, regular price $5.00. Our

Salesprice for this week $2.50

$818,204.69

T. M. SHAW, Assistant Casbier.

Rockers

Notice!
For the conrenlence of onr custom-

ers on the east side of the river we

will make one delivery s&h dajr to
Perry landing1. ; :

We have the largest and best as-

sorted stock ot agricultural Imple-

ments ever In FayettevlUe and are
In position to fill ll orders promptly.

Charles Haigh.

We will positively not charge

one ol these rockers to anybody,

S.Slieetz StSons

school rooms, and buying new pictures I

and putting in new window lights.' " ' I

-- Two of the members had assisted I

r in raising .money tor new school build; I

lnsr ' : : " ; V ,,KA'it.i I

The meeting proved a very Interest-- 1

tag and helpful one. The enthusiasm I

of this great work seems contagious, I

and the Woman's Betterment Aasocla-- 1

tlon ot Cumberland County, under the I

supervision ot, our Prest j

debt, Misa Mary McArthur, ha done j

great things, in the past year In the I

Interest of the publio schools of Cum-- 1

berlaid County.

Step Toward Better Roads.
The County ' Commissioners ' have

under test and consideration a steam
road roller, which 1 at present being

used near- - town. " "

' The Kelly Springfield Road Roller

Co.rot Springfield, Ohio, have sent

this roller here In order to show by

actual demonstration, In practice, the

necessity for modern equipment, tor

road building, : not only to ' effect ; a

reduction in cost, but to very greatly

increase the Ufa of the road and to
minimize the repairs. r:-'- J "V '"''

' This firm who ara making the dem-

onstratlon, are well recommended,

having sold the first roller sent to

Mecklenburg County nearly twenty

years ago, "which has been followed

there during the past twelve months
by three modern rollers ot the latest
tvnn ani efTlMflllp.V. . v -

Tha irnnd mart, nnestlon is recelv -

. lng considerable attention and the
Pnmimrian fionnt

'

nommlHslonert
u j ,..n i...nnfo tha lav--

lng and efficiency ot modem method.

volvlng Beven or eight thousand dol-- 1 to tne Democratic party to say noth-lar-

and it still occupies the attention lng of their representitlves to pub- -

ha nnn'rt r I Hsh such communications Not even

Wi Run Down and Killed.
' t

By telegraph to Observer. ,
Greenwood, S. C, Feb. 18 Irene

Wade, a school girl, was run down and

killed by a Southern Railway train
here this morning.

1 The Register of Deeds has granted

the following marriage' license since

our last report:. Mr". David B. Home
Und Miss Mary C, Carter, of Cedar

I roeic.,

2 H. P. $55. ; 4 H. P. 190.
; Cash with order.

FIVE-YEA- GUARANTEE.

WATERLOO GASOLINE ENGINE CO

SOUTHERN BRANCH, .
, Greensboro, N, O.

22: :


